
HOPE SPRINGS ANEW

In the Breasts of Manufacturers of
Iron and Steel Products.

JITTSBFEG .LEADS THE, ADVANCE.

Trospect That the Steady Decline Has Been

Finally Checked.

HIGHER PRICES FOR FIG IROX ABROAD

rsrrnAi. tixegrjim to the dispatch.!
New York, March 24. The Iron Age will

review the metal markets as follows

The first signs of encouragement arc be-

ginning to appear from different sections of
the country, and the news from the leading
markets is not so unanimously unfavorable
as it lias been during the past month. It
looks as though the steady decline has been
finally checked. Philadelphia reports a
steadier market in pig iron and in billets.
Chicago notes as a better sign a growing de-

mand for finished material. Beoscmer pig
at Pittsburg is holding its own at $11 50, and
no further advices of exceDtlonally low
prices in Southern iron have come to hand
from the nrincinal distributing centcro. A
Heavy business lias been dono in Pittsburg
in billets. Wheeling and Pit sharing
in one order for 20,000 tons, nll-- j ear delivery,
at (23 37K--

Altogether, during the past six weeks,
vert- - large siiles of steel have been made in
the"Eastandin the West at low prices, the
rolling mills having bought in larger quan-
tities and for a longer time than is usual.
Jn the rail trade the Eastern s has

been confined to one lot of 10,000 tons. In
the West the Manitoba road is in the marker,
but the Eastern mills cannot reach the head
or Lake superior as cheaplv as the Chicago
mills, andaie not likely to participate in the
business. .

Big Salo or Old Iron Kails.
The first sale of any consequence in old

iron rails is reported irotn Pittsburg, involv-
ing close to 1,000 tons at $21 62 delivered in
the Mahoning Valley. Interest in the metal
market till centers in copper, which has
been advanced bv concerted manipulation
on both stde of the Atlantic Our cable re-

ports a a!e of 7.000 tons ot anaconda matte
on the basis ot a sliding scale. Some specu-
lative maneuvring is going on in tin. Some
negotiation" are going on between Western
smelters and the lead trust, an appraisal of
snmi rr tim uliinu bnin" now under way.

The foreign markets are reviewed by ca-

ble from London as follows:
Higher prices for all descriptions of pig

iron warrants ruled during the past tew
da . Scotch moved up to 41s 6d, Cleveland
too'sSd and hematite to 47s Gd. Stocks in
store show a lurthcr decrease and now

49.1.000 tons Scotch and 145.000 tons
Cleveland pig". The crisisin tho local trade
ha served to enliven speculation in some
degree, but interest has not extended much
outsido ot Cleveland and hematites. Hold-ci- s

offer to lead Scotch warrants at fair
rates, with a view to inducing freer opera-
tions, but the outside public are shy, owing
to the power of the syndicate to manipulate
the market.

Kxport Dun md for Iron Spiritless.
The consumptive and export demand for

iron continues spiritless, and the reduction
in warrant stocks is duo to idleness of
Cleveland and hematite furnaces, due to the
colliers' trouble. There are at present, how-
ever, 7S Scotch furnaces in operation.

The copper market has been excited and
strong, and prices have advanced about XL
Various rumors regarding the alleged pro-
ducers' combine have kept a llvelv interest
in the market, and strong American ad-
vices have al'-- tended to stimulate specula-
tion, while the reduction or over 1.93S tons
In Enronean stocks during the first half of
the month has tended to increase con-
fidence. Consumptive demand improved
considerabls' during the past week, particu-larl- v

for electrical supplies. Another block
of 7.000 tons anaconda matte has been sold
for delivery over five months, price to bo
regulated by selling price of merchant bars
in the London market.

Tig iron is about 5s higher, and tho market
appears to be firm at the advance. The
heavy straits shipments are offset by moder
ate spot stocks ana close control oi tne same.
Specnlation is somewhat more active, with-
out, however, much outsido interest. Tho
tin-pla- market has been slackand is some-
what unfavorably affected by rather ad-
verse reports from America. Price are no
lower, although buyers appearto enjoy more
or less advantage.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and Other Stock Yards.

Office or thf. Dispatch,
Pittsbcko. Thursday, March 24.

Cattle Eeceipts, 1134 head; shipments' 9GG

head: market slow and unchanged. No
cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,250 head; shipments,
1,800 head; market fain all grades. $4 90
6 20; four cars hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheet Receipts, 500 head; shipments
400 head; Market steady at unchanged
prices.

By Telegraph.

t York Beeves Eeceipts, 453 head, all
for export; no trade and leelingdull; dressed
beef steady at 6So per pound; shipments

y 418 beeves and 85 sheep;
450 beeves. Calves Receipts, 1,090 head:
marke dull at c per pound loner; 500 un-
sold; veals, $5 007 50per 109 pounds. Sheep

Receipts, 837 ncad: sheep c per pound
lower; lambs steady: sheep, $5 006 87K Per
100 pounds: lambs. $6 507 50; dressed "mut-
ton dull at 910c per pound; dressed
lambs steady at 10llc. Hogs Receipts,
3,515 head, consigned direct; nominally steady
at $4 905 50 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattlo Eeceipts, 16,000 head;
shipments, 4,100 held; market steady.
Prime steers, $4 755 00: good to choice.
$3 854 CO; others. $3 403 80: stockers, $1 to
63 30; Texans, $3 153 65: cows, $1 753 00.
Hogs Eeceipts, 22.000 head: shipments. 11,000
head: market weak and lower, rongh,-$- 10
$4 40; packers and shippers. $4 504 SO: prin e
heavy and butchers' weights, $4 804 90.
Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments. 2.330
head: rr.aiket strnnz; ewes, $4 5005 60; na-
tives, $5 756 25: Westerns,$5 856 15; lambs,
67c

St. Lotus Cattle Receipts, 1,175 head; ship-
ments, 1,542 head; market steady to strong;
fair to good native steers, $3 104 60; fair to
good Indians and Texas steers, $2 503 60.
Hogs Eeceipts. 4,423 head; shipments, 3,500
head; market opened higher, but the
advance was lost later; fair to prime
heavv. $4 704 83; mixed ordinary to rood,
J4 1004 75; light fair to best, 54 654 80.
Sheep Receipts, 1,215 head; shipments, none;
market steady: tair to desirable Texan mut-
tons, $4 505 50; no natives on sale.

ISaff-il-o Cattle Receipts," 95 loads
through, 25 sale; market quiet and steady.
Hogs Receipts, 53 loads through, 16 sale;
stronger; heavy grades. $5 005 10; packers
and mediums, $5 105 15. Sheep and lambs-Recei- pts,

7 loads through, 25 sale; mar-
ket steady for sheep; dull and lower for
lambs; sheep, extra lancv, $S 256 45: good
to choice, $5 806 15; fair to good. $5 405 50;
lambs, jrood to extra, $6 606 75; fair to good,
36 56 75.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,450 head; mar-
ket 5J10c lower; common to fancy steers, $6
S2 754 75: Westerns, $2 75g3 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4.250 head: market about steady and
5c lower: light, $4 504 65: heavv, $4 40
4 55; mixed, $4 504 5a. Shcep-Receipt- s.

Kansas Citv Cattle Eeceints. LTon honrt atshipments, 1.200 head; the maiket was quiet
and barely steady; steers, $2 S04 50: cows,
f 1 253 50; stockers and feeders, $i 30g3 60.
Hogs Receipts, 5,800 head; shipments, 1,400
head: good hogs were barely steady; oihcis
weak: all grades, $3 754 65; bulk, $4 454 60.
Sheep Receipts, 900 head; shipments, 1,500 3

head; marsct active. m
Cincinnati Hogs firmer: common and

lizbt, 3 503 80; pxcklngand butchers', $4 50 to
4 90; receipts, 2,500 head; shipments, 2,300

bead. Cattle steady at $2 004 25; leceipts,
390 head: shipments, 120 head. Sheep strong 1

at $4 006 25; receipts, 100 head; shipments,
none. Lambs scarce and firm; common to
choice, $5 007 CO per 100 lbs.

The Metal Markets.
New Tork, March 24. Pig iron quiet;

American. $14 7616 25. Copper quiet; lake,
'$12 10 asked. Lead dull: domestic. $4 25
asked. Tin strong; Straits, 519 90 bid, $20 05
asked.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
1

When (he had Children, she cave them Castoria
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CORN HAS ITS TURN.

Bulls Find Their Comfort In Both That
Cereal and Oats Wheat Still Going

i Down A Slight Kccovery Is Scored
Berore tho Close.

CHICAGO Eighty-cen-t wheat was tho
goal for the bears They didn't get
there. Nevertheless, the season record for
a low price was again broken. The May
option was pulled down to SOJe, and closed
under 81c. On the otherhand, corn showed
remarkable strength, chiefly on expectation
of lighter movement.

Spring-lik- e weather and weak cables took
the heart ont of the wheat market early.
Tho recovery near tho close was on export
buying reported from Minneapolis and else-
where. While tilings wero about at their
worst, the Cincinnati Price Current state-
ment was received, and it gave no encour-
agement to the bulls, remarking that the
possibilities ot the coming ciop are consid-
ered equal tons large a production as any
year prior to last. Prices took a downward
course from the start, opening anywhere
from 8J to 81C but sellers were numerous
at the lower quotation. There was a decline
to SOJic a rally to Vc; another slump,
heavier than tho first, which carried the

down to S0Jc, and that was followedCrico second recovery to 81c. About 12
o'clock the trading was again at around
SOJc, alter the advance last noted. Heavy'
lines with 20c per bushel loss were sold out

and vers many, with from 8c to 9c
wreckage attached to them. During the
latter half of the session, the wires were oc
cupied with calis upon outside customers
for margin, and the general responso to
such messages was. "Sell it out."

There were sales as low as SOtc, but dnr-in- g

the last hair hour the price was fairly
steady at about 81c. The close was 80c, or
Jc lower than it closed yesterday. Accord-
ing to John Dupee, no demand, except from
shorts, was the principal cause. Corn May
opened at 38c, sold ntSS3Sc up to 39Jc,
offto3Sc, and at 12 o'clock was39c. The
market kept steady and firm during the last
hour, May selling at 3SJS9c, closing at
2Mci rom 'following tho lead of wheat, corn
itself became the leader, and some of .tho
steadiness in the former near the close was
ascribed to the strength of the latter. The
oats market exhibited considerable strength,
and the spurt that occurred m the corn mar-
ket shortly before the close scared some of
the shorts, and in their efforts to cover they
forced May upto28c, which was the last
price made. June whs nominally the same,
as the active tuture, when tho bell kipped.

May poik, lard and ribs opened and closed
at the same price as they rested at on
Wednesday. There was some trifling weak-
ness succeeding the opening,' and a decline
or 10c in pork, 2c in lard and 2J5s in ribs.
Tho weakness was due to heavy offerings.
The break of 8 to 10 points in cotton was
ignoied. The strength in corn helped buy-in- s

in provisions by scalpers.
The leading mturc ranged as follows, as corrected

by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street, members
oi tne unicago uoara or Trade:

Open-- I High- - Low-- Clos- -
AKTICI.ES. . lnJCJ es, JnK

'

Wheat, Xo. 2.
M.irch f SOlf! l 7Mf 79T
Slay 81V 81s K; 80s
Jnlr S2 82 81 S1H

Conx, NO. 2
March 37 3SK 3714
May j& 39W S8' 7iJune S3 38, 37fc 3S?

OATS, .NO. 2.
March 27 27H 27 27
Mav 27Jf 2)ii 27Jj 2SSi

mess Pork.
March 9 97S 9 97M 9 87M 9 97K
May 10 10 1010" 10 00 10 10

Lard.
March 6 15 6 17M - 6 15
Mav . 6 20 6 22s 6 17)j 6 20

Short Ribs.
March ...... 5 so 530 5 45 5 50
May. 555 555 550 555

Cash quotations were as follows: Flourvery dull and weak; holders anxious to sell:
No. 2 spring wheat, 79c; No. 3
spring wheat, 74c: No. 2 red, 84c. No.
2 corn, 37c Jfo. 2 oats, 27?fc: No. 1
white, 27?g27;c; No. 3 white, 2;H28"- - No.
2 rye. 7S&c. No. 2 barley, 56c; No. 3, 4058c;
No. 4, 3947c. No. 1 flaxseed, 96Uc. Prime
timothy seed, $1 251 30. Mess pons, per bbl,
$9 97K10 00. Lard, tier 100 lbs, $6 17k6 20.
Short ribs sides (Iooe), $5 525 5l Dry
salted shoulders (bovea), $4 50o 00. Short
clear sides (boxed), $6 10. Whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gal., $1 13. Sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm: fancv creamery, 27K

2Sc: fine Western, 25$26c; ordinary, 200?
24e; nno dairies, 2325c Eggs steady at 13

13c
NEW YORK Flourlower and weak: mod

erately active; low extras. 2 903 50; winter
wheat, low grades, $2 90S 50: fair to fancy,
$3 604 W: patents. $4 255 00; Minnesota
clear. $3 854 5'J; straights, tl 154 65: rye
mixtures, $3 gjgi 35. Cornineal steady andquiet. Wheat Spot dull and lower: No3red, 9Gc i" store and elevator, 983:Jc
$1 00 afloat; 9Sc$l 01 f. o. b.; No. 3 red, S3c;
uncraded red, 8&99c: No. 1 Northern,
96K97Ko; No. 1 hard. 99gc; No. 2
Northern, 91692c Options No. 2
red, March. 95c; April. 94Ji95c,closing at 93c: Mav. 92 clo-dn-

at 925c: June, 20i9lic, cluiing at 90J(c:
Inly. 9191c, closing at 91c: August, 90ii

91J4C closing at 90Jic; September, 895i90-Kc-
clo-ing- at S9Jc. Rve steady and quiet: sales,
9.090 bushels, at 91c. Barley dull. Corn-S-pot

activea nd stronger; No. 2. 46473ic in
iiciaiuunftB uuuut;uuiaueu
46S49c: No. 3. 4UK47c; steamer mixed, 46
IbJJc. Options Mai ch, 47475ic, closing at
47?ic; April. 47K047KC. closins at 47c: Mav.lc, closing at ir,c: June, 4545c,
closing at 45c; July, 4545c, closinigat
ojj,c uhis nnois lower, uua; opt'ons anil,

firmer; May, 33?34c, closing at 34c; No. 2
white, April. 35?c, closing at 33gc: spot No.
2 white, S636Vfc; mixed Western, 34635KC;
white do, 3G10c Hay in fair demand and
firm; shiuping, 75c; good to choice, 85c$l 00.
Hops quiet and steady: Pacific coast, 19

21c Tallow dull; city ($2 00 for packages),
43c bid. Eggs quiet and about steady;
Western, 14Xc. Pork in fair demand arid
firm. Cut meats firm; pickled shoulders,
$5 00; middles firm: short clear, $6 40. Lard
firmer and anil; Western steam closed at
$6 525T: options March. $6 52: Mav. 8 B3.
Jnly, S6 63: August. $8 70. Butter in fairaemana, iresn and arm: Westrn dairy, new,
1822c: do creamery, 20S29WC: do factory.
new. 13J$22 Elgin. 29c. Cheese lairly
active and steady, part skims. 6 10c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet and weak.Wheat weak and unsettled: closed steady-No- .
2 red, March and April, 95W95Vc; May.

93U94c; June, 90K91c. Corn-Opt- ions

firm: car lots quiet but flixa; No. 4 mixed, in
elevator. 45c: No. 3, in export elevator, 4."V

43Kc; steamer, in export elevator, 442J45c:
No. "yellow, in grain depot, 47Jc; No. 2 Inexport elevator, 45Vc: No. 2 mixed, 453 5

46Jc; Mav, 4546e: June, 4545Wc. Oatsweak: No. 3 white. S434c:No. 2 white inelevator. 36c: choice No. 2 white, in "raindepot, S6Vc: No. 2 white, March, 35K36c;
"'''v?i.,-- , i aitu o UI16, COitlQj M)C

Eggg quiet and easier; Pennsylvania "firsts,
145.

BALTIMORE Wheat weak; No. 2 red
Eot and Mnich, 96Jc; April, 96c asked

93Jc: June, 9IJic Corn flrn en mixedspot. 446c: Match, 4646c: April, 46Uc:May, 4bJc asked; steamer, mixed. 44tfc
asked. Oats quiet but steady; No. 2 whiteWestern. 36fc: No. 2 mixed do, 34Kc asked.Rye quiet and steady; No. 2, 909ic. navverv firm; good to choice timothy, $14 00&
15 50. Provisions steady and quiet. Butterfirm. Eggs unsettled at 14c.

ST. LOUIS Flour verv dull and reallynothing doing. Wheat Cash was lower atSec; May closed at S4S4c; July, SOWc
Corn Cash lower at 34Jc: options higher-Ma- y

closed at 35Jc Oats better: cash," 29c'
May. 2SJc. Rye dull; no sales. Birlcyqntet;
small tales of Minnesota at 4546c Pro-
visions very qniet and slow. Pork New
standard. $10 3710 50; old, $8 75. Lard006 05.

CINCINNATI Flour dull and neglected.
Wheat lower; No. 2 red, 90c. Corn in fairdemand: No. 2 mixed, 40K". Oats in fair de-
mand; No. 2 mixed, 3030iifc. Rye strong-No- .

2, 90c Poik liarely steady at $10 25.
Lard qniet; current make, $6 05. Bulk meats
and bacon quiet. Butter firm. Eggs easier

HJO-- Cheese strong and higher; prime to
choice cured Ohio flat, HJ12c

NEW ORLEANS Sugar strong; open Ket-
tle, choice, 3c; fully fair to prime, 3c;good common to fair, 2J3c; common, 2
020: centrlfucals. choice yellow elurinpd

prime do, 3 off do, 3c; sec-
onds, 2J3ic. Molasses Centrilugals Arm;
strictly prime, 19c; good prime, 1517c; fair

prime, 1013c; common to good, 69c.
MILWAUKEE Flour neglected. Wheat

lower: May, 080c: No. 2 spring, 80c: No.
Northern, 8ic Corn steady; No. 3. 36V

37Kc Oats dull; No. 2 white, 30c; No. 3, do,
2fk29c Barley dull: No. 2, 5SVc; sample,
4159c, Rve weak: No. 1, 81c. Provisions
quiet. Pork May, $10 07- - Lard, $6 20.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
March, 76c: May, opening, TTJc; highest,
77Jc: lowest, 76c; closing, 76Jc: July, open-
ing, 79Vc; highest, 79Jc; lowest, 78$c; clos-
ing. "Sc; on track. No. 1 hard. 78c; No. I
Northern, 77c; No. 2 Northern, 7275c.

KANSAS CITY Flour unchanged.
Wheat weak at a steady decline: No. 3 hard
sold at 70c; No. 4 hard. 65C9fc. Corn lower;
No. 2 white, 3234c. Oats weak and dull;
No. 2, 27c Butter and eggs unchanged.

IJULTOH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 79Uc;
May, 81c; No. 1 Northern, cash, 78c; March,
76Jc;No. 2 Northern cash, 71c; No. 3, 66c;
rejected, 58c: on track, No. 1 hard, 79c; No.

Northern, 78c
TOLEDO Wheat active and firm; No. 2

cash, March and May, 88c; July, 85Vc. Corn
dull; No. 2 flash, SSc; No. 3, 3Sc; No. 4, 36KC
Outs quiet; No. a cash, 30c Bye dull; cash,

IM : . ,,.' ... .
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CITY REAL ESTATE.

Inside Points of an Important Trans-

action on Water Street.

ANOTHER SALE ON PENN AVENUE.

Stockton Avenue. Allegheny, the Scene of,

a Large Improvement Scheme.

A DICKER FOR ACRESNEAR SHARPSBURG

Still another deal on Penn avenue. That
thoronghfare is maintaining its reputation
for activity in downtown realty. Yesterday
0. H. Love sold the Bishop property on
Penn, near Third, a landmark in that
quarter, for $18,000. The purchaser is a
wealthy manufacturer. It is his intention
to improve his holding on a liberal scale for
business purposes.

A Sale on Water Street.
The first transaction ip "Water street

realty for nearly a year was consummated a
few days ago, and came to the surface yes-
terday. The Chess, Cook & Co. property on
that thoroughfare, midway between "Wood
and Smithfield streets, was sold by C H.
Love to Mrs. Mcintosh forf40,000. The lot
is 30x160 to First avenue. The building is
a brick four-stor- y warehouse.

The price is equal to $800 a foot front on
"Water street, which is the more valuable,
and J500 on First avenue, which is certainly
quite rea onable for central business prop-
erty.

A liortbslde Movement.
It was stated a short time ago that an Al-

legheny syndicate was dickering through
the agency of John K. Ewing & Co. for a
large frontage on Stockton avenue with a
view to the erection of 10 or 12 first-cla- ss

dwellings as an investment. It was learned
yesterday that the transaction had been
practically closed. The location will be
given as soon as the deed passes. The
amount of money involved in this transac-
tion is about $100,000.

A leading oil operator is negotiating for
several acres near Sharpsburg. If success-t- ul

he will pnt up a number of dwellings
during the spring and summer.

Special Features of Trade.
The acquisitions of Laughlin & Co., in the

Twenty-thir- d ward, will probably result in
the building up of a new .manufacturing
center.

Andrew C. Taggart has sold to A. K. Neal
a residence property on Irwin avenue, Se-

cond ward, Allegheny, for $4,500. The lot is
22x139.

The Baltimore and Ohio station in Wash-
ington, Pa., will soon be under cover. When
it is completed, east and west bound trains
will pass each other at the station Instead
of at the sidings outside of town as at
present. -

Four permits were issued yesterday for
seven improvements, all estimated to cost
$15,360. The one of most importance was
taken out by W. M. Bell for three frame
dwellings on Woodworth street, Twentieth
ward, to cost $10 000.

The Western Traffic Association will meet
on April 1, and already rumors of contests,
disruptions and troubles nro heard.

Complaint R made of insufficient service
on the At wood street feeder of the Pittsburg
Traction line, and the company will be peti-
tioned for redress.

The Westinghouse Airbrake Company re-
ports orders enough to keep the works going
lull time for several months.

Some attribute the activity in Chartiers
Gas to increased receipts and some to the
possibility of total absorption by the Phila- -
ueipni a company. Anytnin ispoBiDie.nenry M. Long sold yesterday $6,000 Pleas-
ant Valley lateral bonds at 101j.

Oil approached pretty closely the
line yesterday. Tho long price brought out
buyers, and a reaction took place.

On call yesterday Chatauqua Lake Ice
Company stock was quoted at 90 bid.

A. Fraser has applied for membership in

Sales Reported by Agent.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for W. Q. Markell to

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton a two-stor- y and attic
frame house, with lot 30x110 feet, on Mar-garet- ta

street, near Beatty, for $5,500.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold to RoDert

for Lawrence A. Thompson, n new
Queen Anne frame honse of eight rooms, re-
ception hall, bath, laundry and all conveni-
ences, lot 34x130, on Perrysville avenue, near
Charles street, Tenth ward, Allegheny City,
lor $4,000.

Black & Baird sold to Leo Boehm for E. R.
Gaw, the property No. 5016 Penn avenuo.
East End, being a two-stor- brick dwelling
on lotr25xllo leet to an alley, for $5,250.

noffman ft Baldridge sold a new brick
lionsc of eight rooms and fixtures, lot 48x120,
on Kelly street, Wilkinsburg, for $6,500 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for the Squirrel
nil! Land Company, lot No. 63 in their plan
in vue x woiuy-tnir- u wara, ueing zsxiuu leetto an alley, on Haldane street, tor $450.

The Bun ell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale ot lots at Kensing-
ton, the new manufacturing oitv on the A.
V. B, R.: John F. Fenuson and J. S. Hnnter,
Pittsburg, Pa., lot 27, block 15, for $637 50.
John and Charles Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., lot
18, Dlock 9, for $510. Mrs. Mary F. Lowne,
Kensington, Pa., lot 5, block 8 S. H. for
$350 63. Leonardo ' and James Bordanaro.
McKeesport, Pa., lOTeet S. H. lot 60, and 15
feet N. H. lot 59, iorL012 50.

B. J. William(fonnerIy orBaltensperger ft
Williams) sold for J. A. Emery, Esq., to
Joseph A. Adams a lot 25x100, on Merrimac
street, Mt. Washington, for $500 cash. Thopurchaser will erect a flne residence thecoming season.

HOME SECURITIES

BUYING ORDERS STILL RATHER DIF-
FICULT TO EXECUTE.

Holders Act as If the Market Were Swinging
Their Way Natural Gassers Develop
Fresh Tlgor Street Railways Generally
Stronger Few Weak Spots.

There was' considerable animation in
speculative circles yesterday and trading
was on a broader basis than customary. A
feature was the indisposition of holders to
offer their goods. This was notably the case
at the afternoon call.

There were several good points. The nat-
ural gassers were firmer, all of them except
Wheeling finishing better than the opening.
Wheeling was really stronger, selling at
19. On Wednesday abont 600 shares or this &

st ock sold privately at the same figure. All
the street railways with one exception im-
proved their 'position. The exception was
Pittsbnrg, which sold at 58. Luster, Electric
and Underground Cable moved up a peg
each. A membership.wa' ottered at $530.

Sales at first call were 50 Dnonesne Tmn.
tion at 26, 15 at 25, 10 Switch at 17?i 40 Lus-
ter at 10.

Second call, 20 Switch at 17, $500 Electric
scrip at SO, 10 Pleasant Valley at 25, 25 Phila-
delphia Gas at lTJf, $5,000 Birmingham Trac-
tion bonds at 10 100 Central Traction at29, 105Duques-neut26;- .

Alter call, 20 Pipeage at 12J, 142 Philadel-
phia Gas at 18.

Tiara can, i central xraction at 29J, 100 an
Wheeling Gas at 19$, 15 Duquesne at 2632, 100
l'ipeage at 12, vi at J 20 JtyttsDurg Ti
tlon at58, 55 Pieasant valley at 25.

Final quotations on the unlisted tractions?
Birmingham, 27 bid, offered at 27K;Du,
quesne, 26 bid; Manchester offered at 39W.
For electric scrip 80 was bid, offered at 90.
Bids and offers in detail follow.

FIRST SECOXD THIRDexciiaxqe CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

P. P. S. ft M. Ex .... 530 630
Farmers' D.X.B 660
Lib. Kat. UK.... 105 ....
Mon. Nat. Bank. 135 ....
P. N. Bk. Com.. 270 275
Second Nat.Bk... 230 .... 250 .... 250 .
P.. E. L. &T. Co
C. v. lias Co 5s"i6 '"94"i6 ""954" 9XP. N.G.ftP.Co. U'4 12 1254 1!4Philadelphia Co. 17 18 173, 18 16 li'iWheeling G. Co. 19 .... 19 20
Ft. P. In. P. Co .... 20 .... s...n. Traction.... 29 30 29H 30 "295" 30
Citizens' Trac... 62 .... 62 63 6254
Pitts. Trac 60 .... GO 58
Pleasant Valley. 3 25M S S5i
Second Avenue.. 51
Hand St. Bridge. .... 44,--

N.S. Bridge Co.. .... 51
Point Brldec.... .... 10
LaNorlaMtn.Co 59
Luster Mln. Co., 10 10 10 .... 954 10)4
Westinghouse E. 1854 194 1854 1H 1SU.
U. S. ft S. Co.... 17X .... 17H 18 17XU.S. AS. Co. pref. 37 ..
West. Air B.Co.. '.'.'.'. 'iii '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.
B. V. Cable Co... 70 .... 76J4 78 '76J4":

Boston Kleetrle Stocks.
BOSTOW. March The latest electric

wc& quuutuum were:
Thomson-Housto- n TL f!n
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref.
a.-.- Kcuiiua iBcriu v).......

T.-- secnrlties (series D)..,. 7
T.-- E. W. Co .,.. 10
Vt, W. E. Co 13
Ft. W. securities (serlesA) 79
W. E. Co ; 30
W. Assented Trust receipt 18'i!

I. E. Worts , "Ji
Boston E. L. Co 103
Edison E. m. Co., 115

BIG UPWARD MOVEMENTS.

MANY OF THE INDUSTRIALS SCORE
CONSIDERABLE GAINS.

London Apparently Seller on the Bering
Sea Scare Suspicions or Manipulation
The General Bailroad List In the Same
Old Rnt Bonds Dull.

New Yohk, March 24. London was appar-
ently a seller in the early dealings, but the
transactions were open to the suspicion that
they were originated on this side of the
ocean; and while the' trading and profes-
sional elements were liberal sellers of the
list, there was considerable demand from
the short, and tho leading stocks gave evi-
dence of pood snnnort. which discouraged
further attacks, and after a short time of
marked activity the market sank back into
Its now nominal condition or quietude.

The prominence of the Industrials was, as
usual, a signal for the cessation of active op-
erations in the railroad list. The Indus-
trials were all active, and even Distillers,'
which has been comparatively neglected of
late, scored a material gain on a fair busi-
ness. The very stubborn resistance offered
by tho general list to the efforts at de-
pression, however, had its full effect on the
market late in the day, when the demand
from the shorts in the Coal stocks became
very urgent, and, beginning with Reading,
all moved up rapidly in the last hour. Tho
upward movement in none was less than 2
per cent, but the Test of the list failed to
sympathize to any extent, and prices, as a
rule, while remaining firm, moved over a
small range. t

The opening of the market was affected
by the rumors of trouble over the Bering
Sea matter, and first prices were generally
from to lower than last'night's figures,
but durins the day these losses were more
than made up and small fractional gains were
tho rule at .the close. The activity in the
Coalers did not last till the final sales and
the market closed quiet but firm, generally
at small fractional gains for, the day. The
important movements comprise advances as
follows: Cordage, 2J4, Distillers,' 1, Jersey
Central and Lackawanna, each Chicago
Gas, 1.The total sales of stocks to-da-y were 345,-79- 1

shares, including: Atchison. 4,100: Chi-
cago Gas, 13,800; Erie, 11,700; Hocking Valley,
3,735; Lake Shore, 8,130; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 5,300; Northwestern, 3,640; North Amer-
ican, 4,190; Northern Pacific preferred, 40,945;
New England, 9,084; Reading, 9J.870; Rich-
mond and West Point, 9,230; St. Paul, 25,495;
Union Pacific, 7,306.

Railway bonds were again dull, except for
the Richmond and West Point 5s, which
were not only the active issues but supplied
the only marked movement of the day. A
firm temper prevailed in the main, but the
fluctuations wero still without interest. The
total transactions were only $1,512,000. out of
which the leading issues furnished $330,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnEDisrATdi by WniT-n- et

& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth aTenue.

Open High
rag, est.

Am. Cotton Oli 30
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd 9$Am. SuzarReflnlncOo..
Am, Sugar ReflnlngCo., pfd as
Atcn.. ion. is. 1
Canadian Pacific
Canada uthern ein
Central of New Jersey. 14U van
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio..
C. &0.,stpt'd
Chicago Gas Trust . ...
C.Bnr. &Quincy 107H
C, Mil. A St. Paul
C. M. & St. Paul. pfd.
C. Rock I. JfcP 88K 88
C, St. P. M.ft O 47J4 47HI
C. St. P. M. & O., pfd
C. ft Northwestern 120JS
C. ft Northwestern, pfd...
1;.. 1;.. 1;. a 1 - 70,4
Col. Coal ft Iron
Col. ft Hockinir Valley.. "36'si
Del., Lack ft West 161 Voi
Del. ft Hudson 14IJJ 141
Den. ft ItloGrande
Den. ft Rio Grande, ptd
E.T.. Va. ft a
E. T.. Va. ft Ga., -t pfd.
r i., va. x ua., zu piu. 15 13M
Illinois Central 106
Lake Erie ft Western
Lake Erie ft Western, pfd
Lake Shore ft M. S 1XH 132M
LnulsTlllc ft Nashville. .., li'A TiiMichigan Central
Mobile ft Ohio 39
Missouri Pacific fil
National Cordage Co so4 95
National Cordage Copra, 107 106!fl
New York Central 1I4 U5!j 1H
N. Y.. C. &St. L
N. Y., C. ft St. L. 1st pref.
H. I., Lt. JU X W 31,'s
N.Y., L. E. ft W.. pfd... 74
N.Y. ftN. E J 495
N. Y., O. W l'Jli
North American Co 1454 1 13V
Northern Pacinc
Northern Pacific, pfd
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail
Pro.. Dec. ft Evans
Philadelphia ft Reading...
P., C, C. ft St. L
P.. C. C. ft St. L. prd
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond ft W. P. T Wi 13J 12H,
Richmond ft W. P. T. pfd.
St. Paul ft Duluth, pfd....
Texas Pacific ;o
Union Pacific 45V
M'abash 12SWabash, pfd 29X 23K 28J4Western Union
Wheeling L. E "3'WhcelingftL. E. pfd 74
Dls. ft Cattle Fd. Trust.... 47JlNational Lead Co 31 SOK 31National Lead Co., pfd.... 81

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ft Topeka..... 385f Atlantic l2JaBoston ft AIbauy....205 Boston ft Mont 4354Boston ft Maine 175 Calumet ft Hecla....270Chh.Bur. ft Qulncj.lOTH Catalpa 30FltchburgB. B...... 8454 franklin 15Flint ft PereM 2SH Kcarsarge H54Flint ft Pere M. pfd. 85 Osceola 3334
K.C..St.J.ftC.B.7s.l2l4 Santa Fe Copper..... 40
Little Rock ft Ft.S.. 9554 Tamarack 170
Mass. Central 16 AnnlstonLandCo... 25
Mex. Central com... 1954 Boston Land Co 6SN. Y. ft N. Kng 49'J San Diego Land Co.. ISN. Y. ft N. Eng. 7s. 12.) West End Land Co.. 19)i
Old Colony 172 Bell Telenhnim 205
Rutland common ... . 4 Lamson Stores., 16
Rutland pfd SG Water Power..., 4
Wis. Cen. common . WX Cent. Mining.... 11
Wis. Cen. pfd 40 N.E.T.. ........ 5154
Alluuez M. C. (new) 1 B. & B. Copper., 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Steohenson. brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54& 55'
Keating Railroad 23)4 23
Buffalo-N- . r. JtPhlla, m
Lehigh Valley 575
Northern Pacific 22 2254
Northern Pacific, pref. '63 6354
Lehigh Navigation 51?,
Philadelphia & Erie 33 40

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March. 24. Aspen, 200; Best

Belcher, 225; Caledonia B. H., 105: Chollar,
120; Consolidated California and Virginia,
600; Deadwood T., 200: Eureka Consolidated,
200; Gould & Curry, 145: Hale & Norcross, 140;
Homestake, 1300; Horn Silver, 350; Mexican,
195: Ontario, 4300; Opllir, 285; Plymouth, 170;
Savage, 150; Sierra Nevada, 165: Standard,
140; Union Consolidated, 130; Yellow Jacket,
100,

TKAITIC IN MOULT.

Local Bankers Detect a Slight Change for
tho Better.

Good weather yesterday put a little more
life into business, and bankers rejoiced in

improved call for loans and larger rou-
tine transactions. The rate was 6 per cent.
Bank clearings were $2,258,101 COandbalances
$110,970 74.

A New York authority says: ."Rates for 1

money continue extremely low. One reason
for this no doubt is found in the tact that
notwithstanding the great decrease in the
reserve which has occurred, the banks still
hold a very' large volume of money fully
one-thir- d larger than at the corresponding 4
period a year ago, and nearly 50 per cent
larger than two years ago. Last Satui day
the aggregate of specie and legal tenders
was $149,199,600; on March 14, 1891, the aggre-
gate was only $112,476,300, and March 15, 1890,
it was but $103,634,300.''

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1K2 Per cent; last loan, 2; closed
offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 46 per cent. Sterling exchange
qniet but steady at $4 86 for y bills and
$4 87J for demand.

Closing Bond Q notations.
V. S. 4s reg .115K M. K. 4T. Gen. 5s.. 505
U. 8.4s coup.., .1W4 Mutual Union G3....107;,
U. S. 4)4s reg.. .100 N. J. O. Int. Cert...llz!2
U. S. 45&s coun Northern Pae. lsts. 1175a
Pacific 6s of '95 103 Northern Pac. 2ds. .115)4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 86 Northwestern cons. 137
Missouri fts Northw'n d'brs 6. .107
Tenn. new set. 6s, 105 Oreifon ft Trans. As.
Tenn. new 6et 5s 9954 SUL, ftl.M.Gen. 5 85K
Tenn. new set. 3s. tssl St. L. ft S. V . Gen. M ..109.54
Canada So. 2ds... 1(0 St. Paul Consols.. ..117
Ccu. Pacific lsts.. 10U St. P.. C. A P. lsts.. 118 1

lien. 4 K. G. lsts, .117 T.r.L.G.Tr. Kcts...-83-
Den. R. i. 4s. . si.'s T.P.lt.G. Tr. Kcts.. SISS $5

Den.ftR.G.Westlsts Uulou-Pacla- c lsts. .107
Erie 2ds 10M4 West bhore 103U $4

M.JU AT. Gen. 6s.. 8034 K. u. Western
.

Bank Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $1,539,494. 17

St. Louis Clearings, $3,427,864; balances,

'
: ..

$532,917. Monev 67 per cent Exchange
on New York 25o discount.Chicago Monev steady at K per cent.
Bank clearings, '$14,380,000. No w Yonr ex- -
change 4050o discount.Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $611,925; balances. $2567115.

New York Clearings, $180,015,559; balances,
$6,217,242.

Boston Clearings, $13,759,799; balances,
$1,742,752. Money 2 per cent. Exchange on
New York 1520o discount.Philadelphia. Clearings, $12,871,723: bal-
ances, $1,925,898. Money 3M pr cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $I,s74,956; balances,
$252,136. Rate 6 per cent.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, March 24. Special. Bar at

London y was a shade lower, hav-
ing made a further decline to 40 per
ounce. The commercial price of bar silver
here was likewise lower, being- - down to

THE HOME MARKETS.

VERY UTILE COUNTRY BUTTER OF.
'FERED, AND CREAMERY SCARCE.

CloTer Seed Plenty and Lower Cereal Re-

ceipts Large, and the Drift of Prices Is
Downward Hides Slow and Calfskins
Firm.

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Thursday, March 24.

Country Peoduce Jobbing Prices
The supply of eggs is not excessive, and
markets are fairly steady at prices quoted.
Opinions of dealers vary all the way from
14 to 15o per dozen, as to value of eggs.
The truth is about midway between these
figures. There is still a scarcity of cream-
ery butter in this market, and prices are
firm. The country stores are absorbing all
good country butter offered of late, and re-

ceipts here amount almost to nothing.
Florida oranges are in short supply, and
markets are firm, with an upward tendency.
The boom in clover seed has been followed
by the inevitable reaction and prices are
now 50c per bushel below the highest point
reached in the early part ot the month,
nhrh nrices have called a sufficiency to the
front iii spite of the predictions of dealers
that there was not enough in the land to
meet the necessities of farmers.

APrLES $1 752 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin. 3l32c: Ohio brands.

28Zc: common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll, 252Sc.

Bean New York and Michigan pea. (1 851 90:
marrowfat. $2 132 25; Lima beans, 3)g3Xc per
lb: hand picked medium. $1 801 90.

Beesw-a- Choice, S0)32c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
Buckwheat Flour New, 2U2Kc per lb.
Cheese Ohio choice. UKOf-'- c; New York

cheese, 1212Kc: Llmburger. 13611354c: Wisconsin
sweltzcr. lull cream, 135HKc; imported sweitzer,
2G2G!c.

Cider Country clder,$5 005 50 per barrel; sand
refined. $3 507 00: crab cider, $7 50JBS 00.

CKANBERRIES-P- er box, 1 231 50; per barrel.
EGGS-Stri- ctly fresh. MXOlSc.
Feathers Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 48

50c ? ft; mixed lots. 2335c.
jjkxed jvkuits reacnes. naives, a?4c: evapor

rated apples. 7Sc: apricots, 9allc: blackber:
o(ooc:raspDerrie. looioc; nucKieuemes, c; Cal- -
norma peacnes. 7(gp4c.

Honey New crop, white clover, 1713c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12l5c ft.

MAPLE SYRUP New, 70Q80C ? gallon.
Maple Sugar 78c ? lb.
Oxion- - Sets Yellow Erie, $6 006 50; Jersey,

$5 506 00.
Poultry Alive ClilcKens, P0c$l 00 per pair;

live turkeys. 13iai5'c ?! ft; ducks. 8085c a pair:
live geese, l 001 10 a pair; dressed chickens, 14

He ft: (tressed turkeys, 1820c ?i lb; dressed
ducks, 1617cTtft.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3035c: from
store. 4045c a bushel: Jerseys. ?2 733 00: Jersey
sweets. $2 502 75 per barrel.

Seeds Western recleanetl medium clover. Job-
bing at $7 65; mammotn at V 80: tlmoth v. $1 55 for
prime and $1 60 for choice: blue grass. $2 6.ya2 80;
orchard grass, $1 75: millet, $1 00: German, $1 15;
Hungarian, SI 10; fine lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 33.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltv rendered. 4J4C.
Tropical Fruits Lemons fancy, Messina. 53 50

(Ha 75; Florida oranges. $3 00K5 75 a box: Mcsslnac,
$2 753 CO: bananas, $1 752 (0: firsts, $1 2V5U 50;
good seconds, per bunch: Persian dates 454(a5c per
pound: laver figs. 12Uc per pound; Malaga grapes.
$12 0013 00 for fancv.

Vegetables Cabbaee. new Florida. $3 50
3 75 a crate: old, $3 G03 50 a barrel; Havana
onions, S27.V3&00 aerate: mellow Danver. $2 25
2 50 a barrel": kale. SI 50t 73 a barrel; new
Florida tomatoes 75ctl 00 a box; celory, 2530c
perao7en; turnips. $1 00l 25 a barrel; Havana
potatcca. $5 50S 00 a barrel: spinach, S2 o03 00 a
uarr'l; new beets, 50?5c a dozen.

Groceries.
Favorable weather has brought buyers to

the front in larger force and markets
show an improved tone. A few bright days
such as this will, without doubt, stimulate
trade. Prices are unchanged. Coffees are
fairly steady and sugars firm.

Green COFPEE-Fan- cy, 22S23c: choice Rio. ilii
22J4C; prime, 20c; low grade Rio, 1819c; old

Government Java, 272c: JIaracaibo, 21225c:
Mocha. 2329c: Santos. 21422Kc: Caracas, 234
24S'c; La Guavra. 21H225r.

KOASTED (in papers) standard brands, 19.65c;
high grades. 23.4O3920.54r: old Government Java,
bulk. Jl'jfg33c; M.iracaibo. 22324c; Santos, 19
2.5c: peabcrrr. 2654c: choice Rio, 215c; prime Rio,
20c: good lilo. 19.54c; ordlnarv. 17(a) 1.9c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 10l2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg, 70380c.

PETROLEUM Mobbers' prices) 110 test, 6c; Ohio,
120. 7Jsc: headlight, 150 test. 654c: water white,
758c: globe, 14llKc; elalne. 13c; carnadlne.
lie; royallne, lie: red olL 104llc; purity, 14ci
olclne, 12c.

Miners' OIL-- No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal. : summer. 3537c: lard, 5253c.

SYRUP Corn syrup. 2523c: choice sugar syrup,
34ia3Cc; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
2S00c.

N. o. Molasses Fancv new crop, 4042c;
choice, 4041c;tld crop, 3t3Sc; N. O. syrup, 44
f50c.

aoDA o. in Kegs, Jj4(gjxc; in;4S,
5Vc:bl-car- b, assorted packages, 55 AG; sai soaa.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
et,8Jc:paraffine, ll12c.

RiCE-U- ead Carolina, 6J4GJ4'c; choice, 56Mc;
Louisiana. 554(c.

Staihjii Pearl, 4c: corn starch, 5,V6Mc; gloss
starch, 5j63)C.

Foreign Fruit Layer raslns, $2 00; London
lasers. 42 25: Muscatels, SI 75; Calliornla Musca
tels, 91 4ui ou; Valencia. o&(gKc; unaara Valen-
cia. 647c: Sultana, 813c; currants. 3X454e;
TurKey prunes. 454554c;French prunes. 8rt$9Sc;
cocoanuts. 9100, $6 00; almonus. Lan., 5 lb, 20c;
dolvica. 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnuts. Nap., 1XS
14c: Sicily filberts, lie; Smyrna flgs, 131313c: new
dates. 5f&5)-- c: Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 13f914c: cit-
ron, "p Si, 2l22c; lemon peeL 10c $ lb; orange
peel, 12c.

Sugars Cubes, 454c; powdered,4T4c: granulated
4J4c; confectioners'. 434c: soft white, 45t,45tc; yel-
low, choice. 3?44c; yellow, good, 3if5)!;c; yel-o- w.

fair. 3M3(c.
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), W 25; medium,

hair bbls (600), $2 65.
SALT No. 1 $ bbl, SI 20; No. 1 extra. ? bbl.fl 10;

dairy, ? bbl, fl 20; course crystal, a bbl.lt 20; Hlg-gln- s'
Eureka, sacks, (C 80; lligglns' Eureka.

16 packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, tl 751 90;

2nds. 1 301 40; extra peacnes. 12 002 10; pie
peaches. &jS0c: finest corn, 1 251 50: Hid. Co.
corn, fl 001 10; red cherries, tl 001 10; Lima
beans, 1 35; soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 80S5c;
marrowfat peas, 90csi 10; soaked peas, 6075o;
pineapples, jl 201 30; Bahama do, J2 00; damson
glums, fl 00: green gages, tl 85; egg plums, fl 00;

apricots, fl 852 00: California pears.
iwgz i; uo green Raes. 91 m: 110 egg piums.

tl 85: extra while cherries. 82 2 85; raspberries.
tl lvat 25: strawberries. 95ctil0: gooseberries.
f I ool 05: tomatoes. 9095c; &almon. lb cans,
fl 3C1'30; blackberries. sOc; succotash, lb cans,
soaked, 90c; do, green, tt cans, fl 25(?1 50: com
beef, lt cans, fl 651 70; lb cans, fl 20; baked
beans, fl 4C1 35; lobsters, lb cans, fi 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic,
5s. $4 004 10: Hs, S3 50; sardines. Imported, H,
fl 501 60: sardines. Imported. 5&s. f 18 00; sardines,
mustard, $3 40: sardines, spiced, $3 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $19 50; No, 2 large mackerel, SIS 00; No. 3
large mackerel, $10 50; No. 3 small mackerel, flO 00.
Herrlnrs Snllt. S3 50: lake. S3 75 ncr 10O-l- b bbl.
White llsta, 7 50 per 100-- 1 b half bbl. Lake trout.
$H 50 per hair bbl. Finnan baddies, lOr per lb.
Iceland halibut. 12c ncr lb, Pickerel, half bbt 84 00
quarter bbl, f 1 60. Holland herring, 75c, wanton
Herring, wc.

OATMEAL $4 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange
car sample oats, 35c, spot; 1 car packing

hay, $3 50, spot; 1 car No. 1 yellow ear corn,
49c, 10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 43
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway 3 cars or corn, l,of oats, lOofhay,

of flour. By Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati and, St.
Louis 12 cars of corn, 7 of hay, 1 of bran, 1
of flour, 4 of oats. .Receipts of gi ain and hay
have been much larger this week than last,
and general drift of markets i toward a
lower level. Wheat and flour are both lower,
as our quotations will disclose. Shell corn
has also joined in the downward movement,
but ear corn is fairly steady. Oats are quiet,
and millleed is dull. Under the influence of
large receipts, hay is dull and slow at quota-
tions.

Following quotations are fur carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices a
from store:

WUEAT No. 2 red, 0798c: No. 3 red, 93
94c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 4Sl854c: high mixed

tar. 4747J4c: mixed car, 4S$43)4c: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 41fflloc: high mixed shelled, 4445c;
mixed shelled, 43434c.

OATS No. 1 oats, 3636j4c: No. 2 white. 3454
35c; extra No. 3 oats. &)434c: mixed oats, 32
33c.

Rve No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9293c; No.
Western, 8990c.
Flour Jobolug prices Fancy spring patents,
00(ai5 25: fancy winter patents, f 2",; fancy

straight winter. H 504 75: f.incy straight uprlng.
7.X35 00: clear winter, $4 2MK SO: straight XXXX

bakers'. $4 M4 75. Rve flour, 84 5C4 75. T
Millfeed So. 1 white middlings. 119 00(319 50

per ton; No. 2 white middlings, fl7 5018 CO: brown
middlings, SIS 50 17 00; winter wheat bran. $17 00

50: chop feed, $15 0018 00.
HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. $18 50314 CO; No. L

$15 O018 60; No. 2, $12 C012 50; clover hay, $12 609

12 73: loose from wagon. $14 0Glg 00, according to
quality: packing hay. 18 7.V33 00.

STRAW-Oa- ls. $7 007 50; wheat, tS 00S6 50; rye,
$7 oo7 a

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 9X
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small
Suxar cured California hams
sugar cureu o.' oacon..
Sugar cored skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned bams, medium.. 10
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured beef, rounds . 12
Sugar cured beef, sets
Sugar cured beef, flats
Bacon clear sidei. 30 lbs VsBacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs
Dry salt clear .sides, 20 lbsare'g 7
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs ave'g Vi
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces 5'4
Lard, reflnedinone-hal- f bbls 53$
Lard, refined In It, tubs 83

Lard, refined In 20-- nails
Lard, refined In 50--lb tin cans 5V
Lard, refined in tin palls 6
Lard, refined In lb tin palls
Lard, refined in b tin palls

Harness and Sole Leather.
Goods of high quality In the line of harness

leather are steady at quotations, while all
low grade stock is neglected and hard to sell
at inside quotations. As this is a time of
close competition and narrow margins, the
importance of keeping up quality is more
and more demonstrated. Good goods never
have to beg for buyers.

Following are the prices or harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, 38c per lb; B trace, 36o per ft:
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 fts and over, 35c per
ft; B extra heavy. 30c per ft; No. 2 extra
heavy,"28o per ft; No. 1 heavv, 130 to 160 fts,
31c per ft; B- - heavy, 29c per ft: No. 2 heavy,
27c per ft: black line, 2Sc per ft; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, 10Kc; B oak collar leather, 9c.
Oak belting hntts. nrime quality 3to
X overweights, 20 fts and up 2Sc
A overweights, 20 fts and up 2Bc
B overweights, 201bs-andu- 24o
C overweights, 20 fts and up 22c

Middle weights, W to 19JJ tts,lc less than above.

Bides and Calfskins.
Steer hides are dull at the decline noted a

week ago. Other grades are barely steady.
Receipts of calfskins are steadily enlarging,
but demand so far is fully up to supply, and
markets are steady at old prices. Sheepskins
are in lair demand and unchanged.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 7Sc
No. 1 srreen salted cows, all weights 4
No. 1 green salted hides. 4o to 60 lbs.."..... 414
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 4
No. 1 green salted bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calf&klns 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins 257iC
Tallow, prime 45

Reduction for No. 2 stock, IK cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

The Drygoods Market.
New York. March 24. The demand for

drygoods disclosed no new feature v.

The bright weather brought out bnyers arid
trade on the spot was improved. Orders by
mail were of the usnal volume and made up
of small requests. Leading makes of goods
were chiefly in interest, and in some brown
and bleached cottons there were round lot
sales, but nothing speculative. The market
ruled steady in tone, though jobbers wore
retting out some job lots of prints and fine
cottons nt attractive prices. Business with
Jobbers thus stimulated was very fair. Print
cloths have been the snbject of special
manipulation, in manufacturing centers, and
it is uncertain whether tho price has been
changed or not, as In the ahsence of any
stocks nearly all manufactures ate firm at
the highest figures.

Tnrpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and steady. Tur--

pen tine quiet ana steady at S7f!S37c
Wilmixgtoji Spirits of turpentine firm

at 34c bid. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strained, SI 20. Tar steady at $1 20. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $1 CO; yellow dip.
$1 90; virgin, $1 90.

Ciiablesto: Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm; good strained, Jl 20.

Savansah Turpentine firm at 33Jic ttosin
flrmat$135140.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, March 24. Coffee options

opened steadv 5 points down to 5 points up;
closed firm 510 points up; sales, 10,750 bngs.
Including March, 13.80c; April, 13.40c; May,
13.00I3.0jc; June, li90c; July, 12.70c; Octo-
ber, 12.30c; December, 12.20c Spot Rio dull
and steady; No. 7, 14c

, March 24. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 17Kc; No. 7. 14Jo.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 2,000 pounds;

snipments, u,uuu pounus; very nttio demand
and prices entirely unchanged.

Boston Wool market steadv, with a good
demand; sales 3 000,000 pound's: Ohio fleece
at 27c for X; 2829c for XX and XX and
above; Michigan X dnll at 2425c; No. I
combing wools dull at 3537c; delaine quiet
at 3C31c for Michigan and 33c for
Ohio; unwashed combings at 2426o
for and 2627c for three-ehrhth-

Territory wools, 550558c for clean fine; C3c for
fine medium, and 5053c for medium; Texas
wools, 1521c; California wools, 1517c:
Oregon wools dull; pulled wools steady;
supers, 3040c; extras. 2230c: Australian
wools, 3141c Arrivals from Melbourne,
1,100 bales. Carpet wools quiet.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Minnesota is sending another outfit of
provisions to Russia.

Thirteen of the Taney county, (Ma)
lynchers have been arrested.

General Boulanger's effects were sold at
auction at Brussels yesterday. '

Melbourne, the rain wizard, is having
trouble with his Mexican employers.

Laurler, the Canadian Liberal leader,
pronounces strongly in favor of reciprocity,

Ingalls says Cleveland is a
"wooden man," but is better than "this man
Hill.'- -

Rev. Philip E. IIolp, of Watertown, S. D
charges Talmage with repeating his ser-
mons.

The North Dakota Republican conven-
tion instructed Its national delegates for
Harrison.

Thirteen persons were killed and 31
wounded in a railroad wreck at Sonsonato,
Salvador.

Overseer James Bloomer was fatally
stabbed by a refractory prisoner in the
.Eastern jrenuentuvry.

The Wood will case in England, in which
Mrs. O'shea-Parne- ll is interested, has been
settled by a family agreement.

Gould, the Albany banker accused of
misappropriating funds of the national bank
of which he was an officer, has been con-
victed. .

The striking coal miners at Durham, En- -
are still trying by throwing stones

iberally, to compel the engineers to join
with them.

T. J. McMaster, a wealthy merchant, and
Miss Emma Everett, a society woman, were
married at Lockport, N. Y., after 20 years'
courtship.

Tho State encampment of the Texas G.
A. R. assembled at El Paso We.dnesday. The
blue and the gray camped together on the
Court House lawn.

In the recent Japanese elections there
were pitched battles in Plandok, many per-
sons being killed. The majority against the
Government is increased.

The night operator on the Jersey Central
Railroad at Fanwood, N. J., beat off four
burglars who tried to rob the depot, knock-
ing two senseless with a club.

Michael Cot to, the Brooklyn ragpicker
who followed a n from
Italy to this country and murdered him for
his money, will be electrocuted at Sing Sing
on Monday.

An American named Samuel C. Graham,
who had been serving a sentence ot 20 years'
imprisonment in Guadaljara for the murder
of a German named Kocb, in 1887, has been
pardoned by the Governor or the State of
Jalisco.

Herman B. Preston, the aged fanner at
Lansing, Mich., who deliberately cut off a
portion of bis left hand so as to render it
imnossible for a victim from whom he real
ized several thousand dollars by the sale of

forged assignment of a mortgage on bis
own farm to identify hiavwas convicted
Wednesday and sentenced to seven years in
the penitentiary.

An examination has been going on at
Salt Lake City for a week to establish the
rightful successor of the Mormon Church at
Nanvoo and the legal ownership of Temple
block at Independence, Mo. Manv witnesses
have testified to practicing polygamy at
Nanvoo, and that Joseph Smitn was a
polygamist there. One of Smith's plural
wives testified to their marriage there.

Upon clearing an abandoned we'll yes-
terday at Nogent Sur Marne, France, there
was fonnd an underground gallery in which
were discovered the body of an officer sit-
ting at a table and the body of a private of
leaning against tne wan, Dotn in tne uni- -

forma of the national guards' of 13701 It Is

supposed that the men took refuge there?
from the Germans and that the walls fell la
and suffocated them.

FOR MALARIA
Use ITorsford's Acid Phosphate

Dr. E. G. Davies, De Smet, Dak., says: "I
have used it in slow convalescence and pre-
vention from malarial diseases, where the
drinking water was bad; I believe it to be
beneficial in preventing summer complain ts;
also one of tho best agents we have to rectify
the bad effects of the drinking water upon,
the kidneys yid boweli."

BICE HEADACHE Carters Little Liver Pitts.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PIIU.

VMbM
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BROKERS FINANCIAL.
L.

ESTABLISHED 1SS.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitta-bur- g

Exchanges.
Local securities bought and sold for casti

or carried on liberal margins.
Investments made at our discretion and

dividends paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1835).

Money to loan on call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. ic7

nrnni pp savings bank,
itUrLt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus and undivided
$111,830 .51.

. MoK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
President. Sec. Treat,4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. OC24-64--D

Whitney & bTEPHENSON,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN ATENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and hack files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
cltv.devoting special attention toall chronle)

88Ers.NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrpirjl IQ and mental

IN Lit VUUO eases.physicat do-ca- v,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes'-- , dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for bustness.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINS
eruptions, blotches, falling hatr,bones,paln.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, nro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnilMnn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching trcamant,
nrompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to t
P.M. Snnday, 10 a.m.. to 1 p. at. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. P.W

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Itemed.

rromptlrani permanent
ly cures all forms of nprv
ous weakness, emissions,lff spermatorrhea, impotence
and all effects of abase or
excesses. IJeen prescribed
over 35 years In thousands
of cases: Is the only reli-
able and honest medicine
triii-ir- A at ilrnwoltli fn

Before and After. Wood's PnosritODCtx: il
he offers some worthless me,i. cine la pLu-i- - r this,
leare his dishonest store, inclose price in Letter,
and we will send br return mail. Price, one pack
age. 11; six, ti. One will please, six will enre.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood
ward avenne. Detroit, Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. Flxmixq & So', 412 Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases reW
qnlring scientific imd confixJ,KMflSHBr dential treatment. Dr. S. K!
Laks, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-- j
cialistin the city. Consults
tlon free and strictly conflJ

denttal. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 3 r. x.u
Sundays, 2 to t r. Jt. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Laks, cor. Penn a
and Fourth at:. Pittsbnrg. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN ;'

Easily. Quickly, Permanently KESTOMETA,'

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
1 JelO-4- 4

Manhood Restored!
NEItVESEEDS,'

the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases. sucU
as WeakMemory.LosS
of Brain Power. Ileio,
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood. Nlghfa
1 7 Emissions, Nervous,

SZTOE2 ASS ATTXB CSIXO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of Dow

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which aoon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. 81 per package by
mail: Sforfo. With every H order we Klve a written
ouaranUt to curr or refund the monev. Circular IVee.

Vint-.,-- ., yT-i- . -- ,, rv 'hl -- - r'l
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Flemln 4

Son, Druggists. 110 and Oi Market st,
no6-S0-- jr

We.Ar IVIC.1M , YOXTR A'Pl'ENTIUa
IS CALLZD TO THX

CltE-V- IQLISH RDHDr.snuac tun TisacHtM
Gray's Specific Medicine

MM IFLYpUSUFEERff.0"
vous Debility, w ealcness of Bad

Impotcnry. and all diseases that arise from over
inuuigence ana c, a liW3ui aicmvrf snu
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an .early grave, write far oa
ianvnhlt- -
Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. BuiTalo. N.

The Sneclllc Medicine Is sold bv all druralsts at
per package, or six packages for S3, or seut by mat

ll rcwjpm, iiJvucy,iiE- - illJlHflnlTFKand with every "
order a cure or money refunded.

.tS-O- n account of counterfeits we have adopt
the Tellow Wrapper, the only genuine, bold la
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, eor. Smlthfleld an
Liberty its.

JAPAXBSBPLkg
CURB

A cure for Piles. External. Internal. Blind, Bleed
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary,
This remedy has positively never been known la
fall, fl a box. 6 for Si. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, lo nd

On- - S3 If not enred. Issued bv EMU. O.
STOCKY. Druggist, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Nos. MOt and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle are.
and Fulton St.. Pittsbnrg. Pa. Use Stuckv's
Diarrhoea Jfc Cramp Cure. 23 and cts.

hunericg irora Loa
Power. Arn,uitllnh.We lllsend vouavalnable book (sealed!

charge, containing fall particulars for a speed yanu
nawnanatit n A rinrssi hah sutlu aifcij. m.iMOUveNtreet, 8t.Louis, Mo. ,

,'&s.W
' .' NttMirflMa


